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The MinisterialVocation Committee and the Office of the Stated Clerk of the Evangelical
Presbyterian Church are responsible for denominational vocational services. As part of the
process of "matching" ministers and congregations, the Office of the Stated Clerkprovides
resources and advice to both pastors and congregational search committees. To that end,
we ask congregations and ministers to complete information forms as an introduction to
each other, and a first step in the process of calling a minister for a congregation. For both
the individual pastor and the congregation, this is an opportunity for self-study and for
evaluation of current ministry and goals. This calls for honesty, effort, and commitment to
open communication.

The Church Informatlon Form presents the local congregation's history, challenges, and
goals. It is our hope that this will be of help in facilitating the search process, assisting the
church in focusing on future directions and pastors in gaining some sense of the nature and
uniqueness of this congregation.

Connnts

Part 1: Church lnformation

P art 2: Financial/Church Campus Informadon

Part 3: Church Characteristics

Part 4: Leadership Expectations

Part 5: Church History

Part 6: Other Information

Please return completed form to:

Evangelical Presbyterian Church
ATTN: OFFICE OFTHE STATED CLERK
5850 T.G. Lee Blvd., Suite 510
Orlando, FL32B22

Phone: 4A7-930-4239
Pax:407-930-4247
E-mail: info@epc.org
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Part l:Church lnttDIttnadon

1. Church NameEI型壁堅塑PいSbyte両9ぃ ChurCh

Address 402 N Ha面 son St.,P.0.Box 38

F『eeman,M064746

Telephone r81() l 899‐2367 Fax(___)

E‐mail freem。ぃpreS@gtta‖.COm__   website

2. Presbyteり :
Great Piains Presbytery

Presbメery Ministenal COmmittee Liaison Laun Johnston

3.Search Committee Kekh Cook

Address 29818S.State Route O

Freeman,M064746

EJmail Kenh_29613@msn.COm

Telephone(81(' 1 590‐8239

4. List ali paid staFfposidons(uSe addi苗 onal sheetifnecessaり〕
Custodian EIFulidme

EIFullume

□F』ldme

□F』ldme

□F耐lume

□F岨lume

□F耐lume

□F』tume

□F耐ldme

□F耐I償me

Pastor
回 Part ume

回 Part dme

□Part ume

回Part dme

回Part dme

回 Part ume

□ Part ume

□Pa睫 苗me

□ Part time

回 Patt dme
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5. List a‖ vacant positions

Position AvailablePastorザ!_                      Date ofVacancy 1′1′2022

Posidon Available                          Date oFVacanげ

Position Date ofVacanげ

6. Membership(state approximate mumbers and percenttges〕

Five yeans ago Currendy

A.Number oFchuКh members

B.Number ofFamily units

Ce Worship attendance

29

25 30

7.COmmuniv Growth □hcreadng ttSttuc  □Dedi面 ng

8. Pronie OFchurch members
A.Age:

_%0‐ 11 …………
0/。 12‐18 _0/019‐24 ____。/。 25‐34

31  0/。 50‐ 64  55 0/。 65+二生生_0/。 35‐49

EPC

B. Occupadon:

17 %Business  _14%PЮfessional

7 %Agncuiture ___%Stty‐
at‐Home Parent

29

21 21

二■%Trades
550/。 Redred

―
%Other〔Please speci切

S years oriess

6‐10 years

10 years orュ 1lore

7 %
16%
48%

C. Educadonallevel ofadu11ぉ

__%some high schoo1 59%high school≦ 皇%college二生%graduate school

D.PeКenttge ofmembers belonging to the congrega苗 on

Less han oneyear  29%
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9. Racia1/Ethnic compOsition on

A. Congretttiom

___%African‐American____%Asian 100%caucasian___%Hispanic

___%Oher〔Speci仲 l

B,Communiv〔 Wihin 5‐ mile radius ofchuК h〕

1 %AFrican‐Amettcan____%Asian 98%caucasian  l %Hispanic

___%Other cSpeci切

10tCommuniv settng(cheCk as many as apply〕 :

Location

□ Rur』  図Sm』lTown□ MttrOpЛittn□ Suburban□ hner av

□ hduSttЛ ttAgricdmml□ Recreadon』 □ Mnitaリ  ロCЛttge/un"eぉiv

500Appro瀬 mate population ofcommuniv  OyW

ll.Church Program:ning― ―Worship

A.Worship Tinle

ll AM
Average Worship Attendance

30

B. Frequenげ ofcoHlH■ uniOn celebranon: 12 tirnes peryear

C.How are membersinvoived im planning and participadon in the timrv/wOrship?
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D,Sけle Ofliturv used in your worship(e.gψ  traditional,contemporaり,Variev〕

BIended

E.Type Ofmusic used in worship〔 e.g.,traditional,contemporaり ,Variev〕

AIternating weeks bemeen traditional hymns and contempora呼

12.Church Prograrllning― Sunday School

A.Average attendance in Church School(under 18 years

B. Average attendance in Aduit Educadon tSunday) 14

13.Church Programming― Organizations/Committees
List ma,or boards,conunittees,and organizations that are part ofyour chuHh and

frequency oFmeetings(mOnthもんWeekly,etc.〕

‡Indicate leadership role expected by using the number below:

1. Pastor takes prignav initiative and responsibilityt

2. Pastor and laiv share responsibility.

3, Laity ttkes pri:nav initiative and responsibility.

7

5

Worship

Christian Education

Church Life&VVitness

Buildings&c,rounds

Administrattve Committee

Deacons
Session

Name

Support pastor on as needod basls

Sunday Schooland VBS

Church Activtties

Maintenance′ Construtton

Fin′BudgeVAccounting

Benevolenoerushenng′outreach

Govemance′(Dperations

Purpose ofGroup

3

5

5

5

4

3

5

Number
ofmembers

Monthiy

Monthiy

Monthiy

Monthiy

Weekly

Monthiy

Monthiy

Frequency
oFmeetings

1

2

2

3

3

2

2

Lcadership

Role・

碑 C働 Jκお′″/o加閲 助 輛゙ ,2つr9・0,こ′Pど確
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Part 2:FInanda1/ChuК h Campus hformadon

1. Current anmuai budget:$ 63,900 Inく, yeaドs annual budget:$ 57,975

(Attach a copy oFcurrent budget〕

2.Percentage ofincome recdved toward budg砒」型Q_____            %

3. Amount contributed fbr year $81,187 most recent complete reportingyear)

A. EPC Per Member Asking         $

B. EPC Wo』d Outtach Global Workers  S

C. EPC SpeciaI P:Ю ,ectS          $
D.Presbytery Per MemberAsking     $

E. Other Missions/MiSSionaries      $

398

4. Properv owned by church
A. Describe buildings and pЮ perサ 〔Otherthan manse)。

Newiy renovated church building.Recentty bunt church Lifb Center,aka(3od's

House,which has a gymnasium,meettng rooms,showers,and∞ mmercial kitchen.

B. Are your buildings adequate rbryOur present program?

Ifno,please explain:
回Yes□ No

With the recent renovations and construction,we are very we‖ prepared to take on
additional programs。

C. Is a building program proieCted?

ryes,describe what when,and pro,eCted cost

Our b面題ing pЮgramに ,ust∞mttettd.

□Yes ttNo

D.Doesthe church own a manse?                      □Yes ttNo

CondMon    □ CoOd  □ F面r  □ PoOr tt ofBedrooms___

Pastor's omce/smd>図 h ChuHh□ h ManSe□ Not Pro萌 ded

□Oher

415

832
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6. Compensation:
A. The salary range we are prepared to oFFer:

Pasto卜partぃdme 40,000 total package‐

Divided as requested

Position:

POsinOn:

Position:

$

$

$

B. The average annualincrease over the pastthree years is:

Posidon: Pasto卜2021
$ 1596

Position: Pasto卜2020
$ 1334

Position: Pasto卜2019
$ 1450

Position: Pasto卜2018
$ 1296

Or

Or %

or___%

Or %

%

Ca HOuSEng

回 HOusing Allowance

□ Manse only

□酎her ofhe Above

Dt BeneFits and expenses

Pension(minimum 10%『 oss eFFedve salaり 〕

Medicalinsurance

Life insurance

Social Secu面リ

Travevm‖ eage

Book allowance

X   smdyleave anowance(mmimum 2 weeks〕

X    Annu』 vacadon days cminimum 4weeks〕

Number ofworship sewices peryear for which pastoris provided relieF

(in additiOn to vacation and study leave〕

Other
)

7βPCaVRれ ′,′omatrO,Fom 20′ 9‐09 υPすo″
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1. SupportsthepastoR       Eコ 1

2. Readily shares their

giAswith the restof    Ell
the congregation.

3.Places a htth pHonり On 回 1

sound biblical preaching.

4.Gladlywelcomes      E11
VLSltOrs and new members.

5. Is involved in iocal

evangelistic rninistries,

6. Is oAen found living

thelr faith in thelr

conlHnunities.

□ 1

回 1

回 1

Currentiy

Agree   Disagree
Goal

Agree Disagree
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Part 3:Church Characteristics
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Our congregation.¨

回1□ 2□ 3□ 4

回1□ 2□ 3□ 4

回1□2□3□ 4

回1回 2□ 3□ 4

□1回 2回 3□ 4 回1回 2回 3□ 4

□1回2回3□ 4 回1□ 2回3□ 4

□2

回2

□2

□2

□ 2

□ 2

回 2

回 1

回 1

回 1

□2

□2

□2

□3

□3

□3

□4

□4

□4

□3□ 4

□3□ 4

□3□ 4

□3□ 4

□3

□3

□3

□4

回4

□4

7. Has a spirit oFunity.

8. Cares about each otheL

9。  Looks to lts SessROn

for leadership.

10.Ministers wen tO

members who are hu濶いng.

11.Uses members'gifts
in its worship.

12.Contains people willing

and able to lead the

congregation.

13.Is capable ofchange when

and where appropriate.

14.Is spiritually al市 e.

回1回 2回 3□ 4 回1回 2回 3□ 4

□1回 2□3□ 4 回1回 2回 3□ 4

回1回 2□ 3□ 4 回1□2□3□ 4

□1回 2回3□ 4 回1回 2□ 3□ 4

□1回 2□3□ 4 回1□ 2回 3□ 4

βPCGhv′ cれ ′,デOttαerO,s輛,2,f9・ 0,Vρ』oどじ 8



15.In what ways does your church participate in ecumenical activities?
■Participates in iointS SeⅣ ices with other communtty churches and act"ety participates in Baccalaureate Committee at

ouriocalschool and Church A‖ iance program

・ Hosts Vacation Bible Schooし Youth groups,and Praver Vigits
t Supports localfood pantry and aid for communitv disasters

I Supports the iocalschools needs fbr their food and gift needs at Thanksgiving and Christmas

'Participates in national,international and iocal missions
*Participates in iocal Homecoming parade and festivities

16.Describe the strengths of your congregation.

‡We are a very caring and supportive congresation to both our fe‖ ow members and ourcommunitv.
tWe are weicoming and accepting to visitors and new members.

tWe have wonderfui members that are willing to seⅣ e when and where the need arises, In our congregation,both the

men and women are actively invoived.
■VVe have a heartto seⅣ e the community and have worked hard to rnake our new Church Life Center a reality.
iVVe have a wide range ofage,education and spirituairnaturity to meet the needs of others.

I Our members are faithfulin their attendance.

*We are debt free even aFter building our new Church Life Center and remodeling the sanctuary.

17.List specific problems with which vour congregation struggies.

拿we are seeking to expand our resources beyond our size of congregation and communitv.
tLike a‖ churches,we have a sma‖ number of people doing rnost ofthe work forthe church.
●VVe have a mixture oftraditional and contemporary views when it comes to worship,music′ building improvements,

etc. This rnakes it cha‖ enging at tirnes to reach an agreement.
輩We compete with school activities and youth spotts when it comes to activitiesin our church,asis true with manv

sma‖ communities.
4 we are seeking to increase ourinvoivementin iocaicottwnunity with the opening our Church Life Building.

18.List Fna,Or goals that the congregation has set foritself.

tWe completed severai major construction projects,which required a giantteap offaith to accomplish.

・ Getthe Church Life Center,up and running and begin outreach programs for our comrnunity for a‖ ages。

・ Shed our traditionalreticence to share God's word with the cornmunity and become more open about sharing our

fakh.
IStrengthen the sma‖ group rninistry ofthe church with increasing invoivementin the community.
*Encourage spiritual growth in our rnembers.
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19.Has there ever been disciphnav adon ttken against a pastor oFyourcongregation?

□Yes ttNo

20.Has there ever been any disciplinav atton against an elder or deacon ofyour

congregation?

回Yes □No

lfyou answeredい Yes″ to either 19 or 20,please explain.

An eider made a poor dedsion by giving a rninorin our oongttga“ on a smaII giass of
wine.DIscip‖ nary action was taken by the session,The eider since sought

oounseling. The situation is behind us.

21B Have you completed a mission stttement vision ttatement and/or a strategic plan for

your congregadon?

回Yes ttNo

lfyes♪ Date completed 2012

:fyes,attach copies oFeach s協俺ment or srategic plan the church has completed.
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Part 4:Leadershと ,ExpttHons

l.What ave key Charactensdcs,ぼ ns,and/。r Skilis should a person bring to the posidon?

1.Know God's Word,be biblically sound,and not be attaid to teach and preach(3od's

Word and stand up to cuitural pressure to oonfor『 n to secutar norrns.

2.Have a loving heartfor people and be able to∞ rnmunicate erect抒 ety with a‖ age
gЮups.Be an inspiring ieader who modeis and『 notivates others in personal groM11

and invoivementin rni『listnes.

3.Be an outgoing,energeuc persOn who is w‖‖ng tO go outin the∞ mmun,v,‖ke tO

baII games and∞ mmunity events,and work with other churches.Be a known and
active presence in our oommuniv.
4.Be a tearl piayer as a rnember ofthe session and as a rnember of he church

familyt

5.Be a ooach who can ettectively guide,train・ o「ganize,and rnotivate the oongregation

and church ieaders.

=κ
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Part S:Church Histoリ

1.What do you constder to be the three rnostignporttnt events in the histoり ofyOur
church?

1.Our church was founded as a part ofthe Cumbenand Presbytettan church in 1848.
Since then there have been several denonlinationai mergers and transitions. in

De∞ mber of 2014・ our church transfered ttom the PC.USA to the Evangetical
Presbyterian Church,which was pЮ bably the best move in the history Of Our church.
2. In 2017,our church took a giantieap offaith and decided to build a Church Lifb

Centere We intend to use it as a gathering place fbr outreacho We are eagerto begin
programs on∝ Pandemic is over.

3. Overthe years,we have been able to FnentOr severat student pastors who have
gone on to become rninisters and professors.VVe sti‖ take pride in the ttctthatthese
ministers have atways remembered their seⅣ ice to this church and what our church

and our members meantto them in their eany years.

2.What do you considerto be the mostinteresdng and challenging eventin the nfe OFyour

church in the last three years?

We built our Church Lifb Center,which s協 武ed as a“ pipen dreanl,butthrough『 nany
cha‖enges and hurdles tt became a realivo Now we aЮ  ready to begin implemenung
our dream of stattng∞ mmuniv prOgrams.
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Part 68 0ther Enfo口manon

l.nstheLst hree hdMduahwhO hdd hepostton of PaStOr

Name                                                  Dates ofService

‖ona Busick 2012 to present

Matthew Connally 2008 trL 2010

Derek Taylor 2006 2008

2.Describe any signi「 icant Factons aboutthe church not covered in previous quesuons.

Freeman Presbyte両 an Churches goalis to have an increasing inluence forthe
KingdOm of God in our oommunity.we wantto gЮ w in every possiЫ e way.We hope
our Chruch Life Center wi‖ enable this to happen.We need poople w‖ ing to do the
work to pЮvide and run the pЮ grams we wouid tike to see here. We ak)a sma‖
church in a sma‖ community,but our members have a stЮ ng fatth.We are dose in
pЮximity to Kansas City,butfar enough away to have the pea∝ and quiet of a smaII
town atmosphere胡 th a good qua‖ty schOoi.

Clerk ofSession Keith Cook
Da俺 5/1/2021

Datn5/1/2021
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Search Committee Chair Keith Cook

We encourage churches to listtheir vacanctes on the Ministt Sttroppottnities webpage

at醐εθpaο rθ/廟sO.For more inforgna苗 on orto send your posun3 emailfゅ @9Paο r♂
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